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CERTIFICATE
Certificat - Certificado- Cepr[+hKar Zertiflkat r) APPLICANT: (who finally

puts the p.oducton thc market)

HENAN HANXIN TRADING CO,, LTD
MINYU BUILDING TMATERIALS IT,IARKET RENM|N EAST ROAD,
LUOHE ECONOMIC AND TECHNQLOGICAL OEVELOPMEN{lONES. HENAN CHINA

2) CERTIFICATE NO.: IS8TC.000420200330

FILE REFERENCET MPMTCF-MD/LVD,€MC

3) rsETrtARK:

4)

CAU IION ABOUT CE MARKING (Inst dctibn for the Applicant who puts $e product on ihe Eumatkel)l
n 5 mm heiShr cE Meking dd EC Declaration
Thc label of the cE Mdkisg on tbe left s,'le \hou lil be nor less
1:....1
'ha

of ConforDity a€ dulies for the mnufaclaFi or tt! applicant who puts lhe product on lhe

rhe producls which are

5l

II

mk€l

comprlsorily included inio sptrific Drectives or ReSulatiols will be nsessary to appuDr a

N

This one B

uuficd Body

Pf OF PRODI CT: Automatic Mask welding Machine

fnaOt frflnx:

@

MODtrL(S): HX-K-001,',HX-K-110, HX-K-111, HX-K-112

6)

LIST OF DIRECTIVES / REGULATIONS /STANDARDS

7)

NOTf,:

itselt
Machinery Directive 2006/42lEC, Low Voltage Diteclrve 2014/35/Eu, Electromagnetic Conpatibiljt 2014/30,GU
EN ISO 12100:2010, EN 60204-l:2018, 61000 6 l:2007, EN 61000-6-3:200'7/ A ):2011/AC20t2
(as declared by the manufacturer

The applicart is aware about the conlents and informalion included in the ModcoMo4.06 Regnlation for this type

ofCertificate that is considered iitlatlly acceptcJ. Thc latc$ re!rsron of rhe ReguLation is.\aihble and oan be doMloadcd

fron
inihe

8)

the website
scop€

!4sd!gti!q!!qL

This documetrt is not ref€n€d to any evaluation th.1t co ld be considered as included

ofthe activilies covered by the standard

BS EN

lso/iEc

17065:2012 or European Regulatiotr 765/2008.

REMARK: Certificate is issued on voluntary applicaiion from the Cljent and it gives 10 the applicant ihe right to use
and affix the ISET Mark (at point 3) on lheir products, even if il doesn't imply any assessm€nt on the $fety and
complianc. of thc product. ISET declares that the onlyscope ofthe asscssmcnt is to ve.ify the exislonoe of lhe declaralion
issued by thc ma'ufaclurer or an applicant undd

9)

ik own r€sponsibilities.

DATE OF ISSUtr: 30/03/2020
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